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MABEL MAJOR
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AUSTIN was to lecture at the Woman's ,Club in
Fort Worth on a rainy afternoon in the fall,of 1928.
in work-day ,clothes and the
Two aspiring "anthologers"
.
Yq)j.l1g Man from the East wedged a way well up to the
front of the ornate hall, packed with richly furred, pleas.. antly perfumed ladies. .Mrs. Austin came on the platformtall, powerful looking, her blue' cut-velvet afternoon dress
. contrasting oddly. :with thick da~k oxfords, grayish brown
·hair coiled high, surmounted~y a tortoise-shell Spanish
comb.
.
She expounqed her theori~s df the origin of rhythms
while someone, in lieu of a drum, thumped the heartbeat of
the universe on middle C of the grand piano. Mary chanted
Indian poetry, eye's half sh~t. No one tittered when this,
tall, gaunt woman lifted her blue velvet skirt and twirled
and kicked a Greek dance in her flat heeled shoes, while ahe
cha~ted Shelley's "To a Skylark." She was illustrating her
belief in the Greek origin of English meters. She strode up
and down and wielded an axe, orating the' "Gettysburg Address." Here as in the Indian chants were native American
rhythm. .We were fascinated. Even the Young Man from'
the East.
We persuaded Mary Austin away from the silver and
lace tea table' at the club house, through the tain to a quiet
tea shop. She answered all of our qu~stioIls about the
People of the ,Middle Heaven, about Shipapu, about the six
world quarters. S.he used her spoon to beat out rhythms on
her glass. All or'the time she ate sandwiches,. every one on
th,.e plate except the two we had politely""taken. She drain~
the pot of tea. She patted us op the backs motherly, and
,offered to get us a publis}ler. Our ,hearts were warm with
gratitude.
.
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The Young Man was host to Mary Austin and ~e at
dinner. It rained dully. Mary was tired. She ate dogg~dly.
The Young Man looked at me accu~ingly. I had .pr0n¥sed.
that Mary would be entertaining. I chatted gaily ag4inst
.the gloom. The final course was cleared~ The Y(j)ung Man
offered' Mary a cigarette, hesitatingly. Only the bol~est
flappers smoked publicly in Fort Worth in 1928. ! She bok
the cigarette and accepted a light. Three puffs apd she \was
embarked on the stOl-y that I am writing this to. tell: ~he'
Story of the Time Mary Slept with the Two Nice Old Indlian.
Gentlemen. :
.
I
"Only lately," Mary began, "have I been able to endure
tobacco smoke again. It was two years ago that I 'V:'"isit~mY :
people in one of the pueblos. I carry my own pneu' tic
mattress when I visit th~ Indians. This time I coul n't
refuse the arrangements they had made for my com~ort..
Whe,n time came to go tel bed, the enti;e pueblo aCCO panied me to the house specially prepared for my com ng.
The walls were newly plastered; the windows amd d~rs
gleamed with fresh blue paint. An old army cot-:-a white
man's bed-was the ~nly furniture. It was piled ~!gh 'ith
.Indian blankets reeking with tobacco. At either s~de of the
~ cot on the floor was a neat pile of blankets. Twd nice old
Indian gentlemen stepped out from the crowd, pr<j)ud t be
my protectors during the night. The. other men, wo en,
and children left for their homes. The two nice old IIi ian
gentlemen carefully closed the one small window\ and the
door to keep out the evil spirits. They took half of ~he b anike
kets from the bed and motioned for me to lie down.
any self-respecting Indian I. went to bed with my clbthes on.
The two nice old Indian gentlemen' covered me jwith\ the
blankets, tucking each well under my feet
and around
my
.
.
chin. They put out the torch, and lay down on the bla ket
piles on either side. The heat was suffocating; the tob ceo,
odor was nauseating. I waited until I heard the t1Vo r gularly breathing. FurlJvely I pushed. back the covers.
wo
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pairs of boney hands in the dark pulled the blankets up over
my shoulders' and tucked them tightly under my chin. I
resigned myself to an uncomfortabl~ night. It is only lately
that again I can enjoy my cigarette."
The Young Man looked a "thank you" at me as' he gave
Mary another light~
_
Later we went to Mrs. Austin's room at the Texan
Hotel, where a cowboy, turned college professor, came to
sing ballads. Ma:r;'Y needed a refrain for a poem. She lis- ~
tened patiently while he sang the old favorites, "The Dying ~.J'
Cowboy," "Good-bye Old Paint," "T~e Cowboy's Dream."
When he struck up', "Whoopee Ti Yi Yo Git
Along Little
.
Doggies," she. became alert. TJ:1is was what she wanted.
He sang it again as she wrote down·the wordsi' stopping him'
for the ,spelling of the "whoop's" and "ti yi's.'J.; The cattle
qriving refrain turned up a few months later in "Texas'
Trains and Trails," in The Children Sing in the Far West.
We prepared to leave. We knew that- Mrs. Austin
should rest befor,e her midnight train. No, she would like
for us to stay and help her on her train. She .was a little
timid about taxis, union stations, tickets; and baggage. This
woman who had driven stage coaches, who had lived mjiIes
~ from white settlements, who had slept with "nice old Indian
. gentlemen" was afraid of a city, even such a gawky, haif- .
grown city as Fort Worth! Too, she enjoyed being waited
upon by a charming young man,.! suspected. We did as she
wished, glad for an addItional 'hour.
As the engine puffed westward to the land of little rain,
no doubt her brain kept beat to the roll of the wheels with
the lines of the poe~ she was making:
.

.

~

Whenever I ride on the Texas plains
I never hear the couplings cluck .
I never hear the trains
Go cluck-a luck, cI*k-a luck, cluck-a luck
I never hear the e. gine snprt and snuffle"
.
I never see the sm ke plume, I never watch the rails,
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But I see the moving dust where the beef herds, shu e
And I think I am a cowboy,
'
A rope and tie 'em cowboy,
Punching Texas longhorns
On the Texas trails.
,

\

And the engine goes whoop!
Whoopee, whoopala!
Ki-yi, ki-yi, coma-Ia- ky-yi,
. Whoopala,
Ki-yi!
Whoop!
Whoopala,
Ki-yi!
Whoop!
Mary Austin never came back to Fort· '\Vorthl Bfore
I could visit her in Santa Fe: Mary had gone from the rose
colored adobe house and garden on Camino del Monte Sol.
I could' only sit in Mary's living room-books, Sp nish
chests, Indian blankets, baskets, and pots, as she left thm--.. , \and talk with two of her friends about a great woman ho,
\too soon for us in the Southwest left leaderless, had, re ched
~er land of journey's e n d i n g . , .
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